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)[n. Ella Wiemer, Mia I..1ult'
, •nd
w,.rr,,,:r , Mr. Cb&&- Werner
Mn, BenrJ' sc,ol,el, m()C,Cftd to
ganalet on Tu-4a1 att.ernooo
1n
and wb.Ue tn � WJ' t.oot
the Maje.I.Uc t.bel�
Ula abo•
'"B&rOld Lloyd Fe,eL P'int." and l'rOm
-all report.I lt 11 (tt&t plc:tur,, &11
e
slad Ibey went &nd took la. U-.

&bo..1::

C<M&n.>' rm.. m """ , o00
oo• !Qt poult.ry &nd ,n,.
TodlJ 1t •.a bn:,&dcast� O\tr J
our
the radk> &bou: the c!e•�b <1r
tr1end and ndlo or.pnut. Mr -�
tr
pa.sSN1
•-1
O'
,:.a•
am•
w
O
h
y
C
tton ye-aterday at t� C�utnb� :,.It·
maria! W. C. F. L. ho.sptt,1..1 a 1. c.--:.: caeo.

KANKA KEE -DAILY REPUBLICAN
When the Going'• at

lt1

by Oacar Hitt

W£

IT ALL UEPEtl DS, "'
W l'NTT. t-\l'LTED M ILi(, "'IE
D LJ H � I'. l\11LE l"\A\.1' �
1 r;_ TA T KE f E £0 80'IC.- Fi:1'1..
J E �'I' PLA\H M I L K , WE
fEE DS 'EH

- A tl l) • H E COIN S .
D O YOU F E E D
'll\EH AHYT H l tlO

I

Who !ti !a a Yary'a hoaplt.&l.
�Ir. ,u;1 �u Sl'aucle t"Taii<:oeur
Mra. Robel1a and Mn. Euclid aod fanuly, Mr. and !'Jra. Elmer
CW'tlJ nra bU&lnN1 callf':n In Duo,- De Patts and aon.t 'ft'rt Tuelda7
-{ m•h� IUNt.1 al Mr and .M.ra. Val
ova.n on Tbead.&1 afte.rnoon
rlt! A:�1.1 and dau,:h�r.
11a.11,
!.fr and Mrs. Modeilt Lareau and
'
l(r. a.nd M,rL U.Wt)' VadbonOOPUr
.i.liy \if U,y Cay. Mu:h , •Pt"M !Mt
11
,•ti.
ar.._ t.ht proud pa.rtnt.1 ot a bab)'
hut, wllh relatlvff
boy
:\J r£. Val.n• Arwnet-0 •nt lut
V d'lt'lc with Mr Ed.,atd Ptlotl.e a.net
M
nd Mra. Andy Ar!il'neal.t, :\ir lam,iy at !'Jartlnt.on
C'A
AnenN,u and Iola Cot.!
Mr. 1111d Mn,.. Joe Ltreau '"1'e
m
lo MarUnton WN'lnud s , _...; . :1Q"'Y ru·mna ru,uu of Mr and
fl\
"'hf-re lhl!y "'rre !Jle I Ut.'I!� '-l r •. li. t'ran,,·.xur and !amlly.
or
and M:ra: Y'd � ard P!lullt' am!
\I � am.I Mrs Y H'lli Ars.tMau and
ra
y.
11..,, t. <"t<' Tonda\' a:ue.t.l of Mr
.\Ir and Mn O\"ld P"rlUlC�W' . \tr .. :1J �1n L. D Cov,
and Mis. Joe Larn.u, Mr and !t.11'\
;\Ir and Mrs. L. ll Cote WPte lut
0Nuc1e f"rfJlcot"Ur and fam:il ,.tr, \\'<.'Unc-:;11 1 }' gunt.e of M r 1.nd Mrs
Wl"dnt-.d11y e,rnln, 1uri.� uf .\I r 111 :vn Nvur1r
and Mrs. J� ,ArM'llt11.U ,H J•a�.
.:,} : \ J.IIU3 and �hry l..o>u16e Dl
n,au
;::1e wtre b�ml'U caLt:■ ln SL
:\:1!w- ·nmr,i,da)'
Mr Ol'llll Arv1.�·au or
.Ion, Mr and \.lr1 \'alr!e Ar.vn u
\I r and )!�,. H 1!1 1.I? t.afond Wtte
an:t dau1httr. Mr Clayt.un ... r'W' · 11. . r:. 1 :-i.d,n ii;ut�'.s ol \.Ir and Mni
Y.f':"l!I Sunday �!nn�r ll'Uf'�t.:. 0¥ ;\!� -\ [) l•IUH'
a.nj Mn Daqum ArKUP'aU a nd .s ,n
\ ! r 11.nd �!rs H J samdon and
�Ira. AdrUn' O IJU<!'r� and �1 �,'I I '·-' ' 1 11:'y tnJise•f"d ThtJr�day &upper
C,� • Pr.e c•ll•n tn U1r a lttrn,>un
• t:1 �Ir 11.nd Mr& Ot-aucie P"ran�tr ind J.il"'S. 1:.-!mo::d ;\l.1r >:1
• ,r J!Ul !J�l!'.y
and hunlly or c.1: ton . A.p:1.,:��•
1
Loul stana has
1d
i
Co:f' and d�Hti �ttr Jt>af)t' t!f' l1 !-,\
i:1;\t ;\l�: 1 �1 �:�rep���1ld..r,:!
VP-hlcles lon1rr
Anne, W�.al� \.lar i ,•ll < '. .\l ,i r: •••11,, \\ t• .!nr.-.J,1 ·, ,·11llt•rs ,,n �Ir a.nd l(n, travel upon the
•·f're Sund.1y d:nnf'r 1 .1("&Y or )l� : 1 .1-.i um Ant nf'a u
and Mrs U.met IA;)f"!s
The anC'e'�tral
\.fr and Mr .. M J Dl�Hl llr '>' "�·
Jndlnl W1tlard. !amous
Amtrtra '!I
IL1,s1.i.
llU
S.indu a !r,trnoon itiiws o! �Ir .11.1.d r1 .•\..!kt: d u rml( 1 030 roe 11 hef'I ana I1 Jantt.v\He, W L& ,
! �I� Le\ f'm Marqul.s and baby
'. : .1r:!a} lillo tnctora..
nnrh.

&Dd Mn. Mat'Wl Bclumd t and
L N. A. ln,Wlat.klft
Inilallation M" r\'IC'#& !l'f ::1.e 1".e.
t.he former'• mot.her Mn. Benh•
Scbmldt of Blue ltl• nd weN pest.I offlttrs or � Sierer ra.:np ur n ..., • '
Mn. H. R. al .Ne11hl>ors will be tie.d JJ.n.a ·
M ihe home of Mr. &nd
IJ.ncoln
West
OD
raenbrandt
20 In ttwl Amrrlcan Lrg1.:>n ro..'!'.:.!'
__
aveet. cm wedne9daJ.
and
1.1'0
l{nowltor:,
)[n. BUNQ' EnLt,rUlru
1,1ra. D. V.
l
and
Mll
Y:-a
ler
chlldttl1 Illa Grace
. H. J. Baasl� l n:,r,•..a1:1,d
te atknded
htt fin Hundred dub •� &!I ,-:-.s!
ttttle atsur Ruth Mar
on
o1 t.�• ttuon pa.ny Fnd�y a'.:,rr
w theatre at Kankilee
aeielnc . noon m htr home on ;\l.:K::i.,·y
d&J. we know theJ enjo�
..�d IJayd Pt,t!t Ptnt a.lao a aV't'nue. The 1 urst.1 11·ere 1'1itt>:· .1.r: l ed •t pot luck lunchf'on a.nd p.J.)"•
L&lkie morle pictutt.
1
Mr. C0ru"M1 Knapt apenL Tue•- ed card& durln1 L� a '''!"rTh)..�:1
-day even tnr lrith ht& ..Ue a.rid baby
KanOrfan.be Chrullan [Ddl'�lOr
I
aL Ute St. Muy's he)Splt&l at
T,;entw-one
younJ
�:e o: t � I'
t.&tet.
.
11;.
S:.:�
tnf':
!'l
two
and
chur
Oonrrq-atJonal
Prltdertck'a
hn
c
s.
Jo
Mr
and afternoon to urpnlu a lx11: C!".�--
dau.,b.tcrs Mrs. Arthur Blsplna:
...
Ml'1 John P'rl�erlcb l•ife and tian D1ckavor IOdf't\' Ot'!l,"'t"I S ..
r.ex: �-Jn
moUtier> at the St. Muy's h01pttal ?:it eltttt'd at a mN":;;,i
day a!:.ernoon.
at Kanbke TutsdaJ arterooon.
Y.u. A. c. 01.nte-r called on Mrs. I Plans wen ma� t., !ttu:T Cl�'. John
�kers for st'\�ral of t.ie
Mn.
akle
and
Conrad Knpt
�
-...
PnedcTicb .-!:lo ar11 paltmt.. at the rru,etinp and ltadt1'3 w:!l be c:t.;lM';�
on
mtttfna. 'r.le �up ._..__. I
f'&C.h
for
SL Mary',1 hoipital at Ka.nkUNJ
�
s.mt!.t}
and
e1·rr1
e-et
o'clock
apf
30
�
at
m
Kr
Mn.
att.rrnoon.
Tueac!ay
�
her nine poun,i l(lll aN dolnJ nJcely. a.tt-ernoon In tM ch.iK.'l pa.:.0:1<
i
but W.ra. .l"redUicb Is � doln1 10
Lean F�.r Alabaaa
well but we hope ln the eoune of •
j
Clattooe Borer M"l't $3·i..rdar
few daya ahe will Improve.
/
M
B.
W.
for M'ontC"O�err, A.;3.b,lma
morninl
n.
KrL J. H. Pfeil and
,,t.
I H6
Wlieprert were nsiton out or town wheT'e he hoprs to contract :or road
THE VIS ITI N C::r
.
9'0f't.. He wu aceompan;('d bf .,: I
,:, 11,. n. A. •· o�.., anw■ 11ti.�t. �"·..
CID Wednetd•Y art.e.rnoon.
•
-la.n ltall!m&n.
H Mr. B��r
-------------- •
the.. amtract lnh-e o::"ltt
,ltlmt lnataDaU... L o. 0. F. Lod.,H C"elW!li
w l Join him In med. M:. and Mn Ed TurcoUe f'n- Jv c!n:on.t.ed •"f!iddln& cakes. Potted I �!('-un Pred and Lafalte Hart.S
n
About 300 people ..-ttntued the mf' from tqu tl
joint 1ntalla Uon or ornoers or Pfo- Alabama where Ulr-y w: :l bf' f'ffl - J tr-namPd Mr. and �!:�. Nick .S!.moo ptant. •r-n, U8f'd &.S deconUOnl 1:,.111 took �londar dinner wtth Mr
plo}'Nt for M'\·eral •·ttk.3
t ?'l..-oucho11t tM hou.w
I or �t:.m:oka 0\00' .Sunday.
o1: .l �In A..-.a Han ma.n
IOfUI lod&'f! No. Ml aad Lanrhto n
Relilebb lo(l,e No. lQI- In � L 0.
4-- •
Wm. Thorne or 34:..'l aU'a't hu
.Mn A!brrt Oorr,pe-r '9,"tth a r,w · '\tr and Mn,. Chu M1dz!t'Y toot ·
5klft' Bri� Clu'1
J sutfe:f'd !rom &.11 a!t.acil:: or mr«- .,,.II chos(-n ,. ore!., prtM'llted t..'w :--- 1r!'aday supp.pr '- llh Mr. and Mn
o p hall Tutsd&y eftD!na, January
M'rs. l!".c:hn.rd. Stephen. ::I we-a tl,on on h.b rtc:ht hand. A!:.U a hooort'd couples "1 Llh a rttt from tht Ct-..u.. .Mher and family.
1i 1·111
Mr C L \.(111,rr &nd a«11, L&Vune j
!mtall1na: Th1?1.J Third place, ts t"IlW'rt.airunl sl!&M open1.1Jon he wW � able to Cl4b.
� �� acted u
tbe Odd Pt:Uowa kdp_ Lbe members ot bu club at bridle be out ap.:.n In a rew daww,.
att'klent:ytor
The a.!U!moon wa.s sptnt ln plaJinc and Mr � �•11.·k'e Nlller motcftd to
pra;idtDi.
�
eyer
Lhi& al'ternooo tn her home.
Mr. and �fr&. John Peter.aen en- contcat.a a.nd p.m.ea.
Jo;1r1 on !lunc1-J a!le.mooo.
l
M
o.pu
tcr..alned t.he ror.ner•s ,1st.er Mn.
?1'M!'re � abou\ thtr r�laht. prMMrs Po&· •ll an:t famlly of Onarp
OnDd Manbal. Sdwsrd Kn.pl
t
UW.. .,__. Chb
A. Akumbn c Of Chica.co HtlchW- ent.. lncludin4 Lhe followinf IUf'lt.l 1 ra,lf'd on hlS aon. Arthur, •t tl!.• H. 1
I
OraDd W&t'tkn. MU1Jn PoppenhaMembers or the Uttle P1o
El.mf"!' Le Dou:1 &nd ra.m.Uy ot Mr. &Dd II.rs. John Armour, M Lsa p 1n,ts homt on Sund&)· •
•
1
pn.
eecr.tar, A1fNd &esmm clUb ..w meet oat lfoodaJ eno� Ch!caro and Gl'O Le Douz au ol Jesl1
OraDd ---•
,.___.
� Annour, Yr. L. Ste:rl.m&' and
Bdwaid Scbrc»- 1DS 1n the heme ol Mn. John New- '
icag
o
Ch
wttk
were
end
(Uefta
o(
VI- u_..,._,
I
Mn. E. Durand.
quist., Sr• JIJI � aU't!t't.
"''· and '1n. E. Tur CO<�.
Alt,, con,ntulalloN, th, '"""' I
..
.
I
lJ� !!1:nma Slorz Wlderwent an dtp&rte-d t.o lhelr various
p,. � Jldlttah Joda the
hDmf'a.
1..._
y
Y Opn Parl
'Iba act 8o
a.m11y
/ opmiJoo tor appendlcltb wt P'rt� .tened u otnmn.
I
enter- day n'ffllns Ill tht Sllr
J
l
r
I Mr Daq'.iltl A.�nuu l,I on t.he:
u Crou bosJ.Uy a.i.
DIPUC7 � 8hfrle1 Me,w
caJ.ned SUnda
p:t&I a, J�.
Onod Manba1. Smma. Loft:I
The Limestone JoUy club wtII 1:..:_ Lst.
J)lll'lJ' al u.' ChJcaso �..
w
lolrs. Z. Po e:ni ect.erta.lned the mttt wtth Mrs. �rte Dahn on
OraDd Warden, � Bouablon. Rome wbtte tber ha.rd -camwe. :\Ir and )4:� �ontl PllOt:i al
Cln.Dd Sec:reCarJ, Emma
Thei rUMCI "ftN' llrL E. tr� members or tvr Bunco club a.I. her Thunday attemoo n. Jan u&l'J' l2nd Po,. if'r
n!1 ht
werr
Wf'ctne.,day
·
r
S
. home WedneldaJ e�n.J.nr.
OraDd TreuU:rv, Zmma amJl.h
Mill
__
iue&t.s
or �tr Lou.s A.rXn�u a.nd
fJI
8&ese'' Mn. &-nthan
Da'1&,
lfn
Ha.n-y
&>&o
�
Pauline
Thom
ol
Ch!J:a.lo
road
trW
Clbl,plaJn. fllina la1'1'tDCa.
Mr and Mn.. Art..l-iur Hut.a and da.t:jht('r:,
m
P. Cohm. Na
l dau,hter. and Mr. a.nd Mn. John
Mlmdan. JloaJta
!i-1:-t El!u Code:1"11 W!t Saturda.y
and 0eorp Bematrin. all of CbJ- be the: DeX't bo,st.eu,
'l'bl Gfflmn I« P-.-. liDd&e 1'0. eqo.
Mr. and Mn. H Pucben. Mr. Buts and nt..mJ.17 took SandaJ dlnur �o, Chlcago where: ane will aptDd •
\
and
Mn.
H.
Rupe
and
aon &Dd wttl!. Mr. and Mn Dt,-.ood Holmes ��• we,,U W'lth rel&UTM.
Ill 1. 0. 0. P. I« U... tnadnl: ,ear
Mr. ud lln. W. Roede: and aon and dauchter.
.,. u rooc,.:
M:r UM1 ltrL Phittp i..Iobd Ytff
......i.
ti ot Cblc&CO tt&e rue.ta Of ).In. Al�
Mr. and Mn. Earl ca.nnwi ealltt saturd&J ni,h, su•i. ot M.r and
llol1le OmDd. ._. DmJ::,
an
Mr. and lfl't. Peoria
A. "· P'IDl!fteld
chlldren.
stree
be:'1
Eckhoff'
and
Mn.
C.
'I'?oeftn ■' the charit:-a A.1!'!.n home on Tues- � Loub Lafond.
.._ OnDd. Cllal aou,b&OD
t. �t
of EMt 14th •t.re,e\ laa P'tldaJ.
Seklrday .,1s;t Unc I Kanbtee.
hap.a
flCII OnDII. Cad 1
da)' .
Yr. and Xr1 Artb W' Lafond,
n
Or. P. J. Boy� vi.sited ln Cb!JlluM:lal ....,,.� � JrDctaJ
Mr. and Mn. A. J . But.z called on !i-fn. Jamu SbAn e wtf'tl Satu:rd&.J
Kr. and Mn. Ndl OrflS, n wut
....... �- SIIMrJ' WarSlllldaJ
ffl.b. ltreft.. rlaHed &tmday with ea..,
Mr. and Mn. .1ohn C&han S&lurdaJ .suppe.l' IU"3!.I ol l{r and )(ra, Wm
Dr. and. Mn. J. W\cl:m&lma' T1,a.. e-,ffl1nc.
j Ret"nier
....
Kr. OrtJ.o il1sle:r Kl"L Cha.pl•
TINalNr, 1nlDam �
lted the lat ter's N!La tlves tn Ch!,.
McDamJd tn Wbttlfll- Ind.
Mt. a.nd M :-. � Pn.Dcotur I
Mn- L. c. llWe:r an d da.ul h tt-n.
�.
....... 0r0Nr 'l'oaSa.od tam!lv of t.h!.a pl&N. Mr . and
a.!
y
un
ape:nt
ll1al lltlna MAAUI of St.el.la c:q-o W
Kek1a.,
S
da
and
Gladys
• �. Olarlll llnD. Lewi.I
Ma. 8. st.ephffla ol 22 We.t S3rd w-rnoon with Mr. aod U n. Ctt-orit l.tra. JN.11' Aneneau of Papi.Dau
Boalnard spmt laa week tod ln
place e:ntertalne:d U')I me-mbtr1 ol M1Da' and fatlUl,y.
lllllkla OMldlaa. � Bauer\
were rut3'.& of Mr. and Mn. 0.
OU Pan.
Cllllladl 0mNJan. Waliar l:rl•
Mrs. A.. � of B !Ult 1&luMl Mr Bridl'e cl ub a\ ber home T'utm--Mr. and Mn. c L Shrd'flu &nd Ptaneoe.1r.
.. .. ll.
d&ulbtfft 'Pf'DC Su:ndaJ w1tb M.r and ! Mr. and lln,. Joe �ll and
,pem t.be weet md Yiattml bff aoa d&J afternoon.
L. a. JI. o. Ar1lmr- t.hnln
Mn. Ehnu CWWDco ot. Rkhtan Mn. Pearman o« f!XUne.
w:rs. fl�Qf"J l"rancoeur moc.ortd IO
lltnbd Jluboltom · &Dd raaui,, a
a. 8. mm.- Daub!'
road �t. the put. weu ...r.ttlns
Mr. and Mn. Wllllazn Dahn � K&nbkN rrtda, afmnod9 wbeN
w..i M&h streeL
PraDcoeur
L. a
JCbMr' P• ..,._.
li'ff:S iD Chlcaro.
8undaJ dinner with Mn- Ida Hee.Jin' Uwf vial� Mr Heruy
Mra. Harr, C1arreD till Parl: ay,e:,...
a. & T. O,. IIDHclD Snoop
Ch&.J. K!nd"11 ti m at a. aDd aooa of Kanbltee.
nm wu a roe-, or Mn. 1nr1n BanJame1
L. 8. V, O,. Ah1n ProellDff
I
haJ?it&l
n
Chteqo
Hel
tn1dae
tbta.
Mr. Wllbur Rathman ot Chka.co
.ea � Cbkaco Hefcbta at a
Cbaplam. Snn Lewil
Mr. and Mn. J. 80Qnon bard I apen.t 8un(lay W'lt.b home lnlb.
pai1;r Jut Tl.e:aday.
Tba ettlollll for 11111 fGt l.&n&hloll
Mr. 11n4 Mn.. Oecqe Ratl!.:naa
Mr. &net Mn. Cha1'el Adam.a of -Camille:.. at. UM ChJcae,o Ch1c ap.
rA[llAMOUN'T-PIJII�
--■tab W&a aM .. follows:.
Br.. and Mr. &Dd Mrs. WUUam Dahn
aff!l• ftf't Ctueato na- era Hou.a la.A 8unda7 t'ft'D1na..
lfdllll Or.n.S. Sibel Kami1n&
a� a ca.rd party at thll home
non
_Pal Koble Grand. an.i:. Bauat
Jitr. a.nd Kn. H em,- � of
ct MJ'. &Dd Mn. Walla &chu:u m 1
� Orud. .Jmnia ....
Hen::be:r Pnd,iy f"ft'l1lnl'.
lta.nkuee SPffl& .., wttt ffld w1th
•
,._,
Mr. and Mrs. W•= _.._ <ailed
Mr, ....,._., _., of Md<buof
"°'"""7, .""'°" 0aan4
'l'l1&fllrer, Cen;ll':ll �
OIi Mr. and Mn. W1ll1am Dahn Oil
.....
NOW SHOWING
Wardal. UDda 8c!:neler
T'Ueld&J.
MN. Rreemon Bladl:tord and ma
Ow:adwctaw. LIDlan P-.,. be.- ot Bue:J CNsl ftA �ttna
Mr. and Mn. Ed D!CTOW. Mr. &Dd
Jut
lnddl DallnDu, 0an1m Poppen- well tn UM z. J, Kata homll.
Mla Oladys Milla', delep.t,e. IO'S. Mn, Z. A. 1C1tmW, ot Kanukee ud
....._
ta-M!t 8obnon o1 Obie h!sbwaJ A. M.. Ren.ry, &1�'4-. and Mn. at- IO'. aDd Mrw. P. &: 8hrt:tt\ott were
0atll4e OMrdiaA. BaWa 0amwl
Vofcht.. prN1dent. o( I.bit ll!l&llna ...... U UM balne of Mr. a.nd Mn.
....,.d
a.st
waa a rllltor ln lndianapolil l
a. a. lC. O,. El&alla BoqbioQ
,,... end.
tmJI. or tu Hom• Buttau. � an HfflrJ 0."11 on SUnd&Y nmtnr.
L. & lt'. O,.· A.IDM Dled:r1ch
Utile KelUt a.utm-tl hu been UD •
-ru.day, with lnffl'lben of othtt unft.t
a. e. v. o.. 1nm :rncuJ
to atW'Dd I.be Bcmanattn oomar- able io &Umd IChool bec:aUle or atk·
......,.._ Part,
t.. &. V. 0,. Ar1d&a 11oo1es
D111L
8he bu p;:w: ml:a
"nWI � Relld Plmd It IPOtl· �
Mr. ..... - - OOOdl<necht
_.,, - o.bb&rdi
....... . - ...., .....
caDtd
co
Mr. ;.ad Mn. Oeorl"t: Ra\b-.
� a.om Ml'7lr
P. P. A 8. &-II
the >Uh ol J&ntw"J, to
daDoe r
Ann the lutallaUoo a flne pro- be beld« al.
Tbt Mlalu Ruth KukUl::l: U¥I --. 8r � 00 191md,,y af1emo0r,
the Colwnbla Khoo!
Mn. ... E. ahnirtltt' caned on Mn.
PUil ... t-.cllnd. - � t:ha PS• hall. 'n\e Nttlpta .... to bl med MaXIIJe Sebmldl ,'1th the OOdnty 4-B
Ralfftl' Monda1 artemoon.
ICIIII takms P9R wr-. u foll ,.._ for flmdl tor I.he rT11ef WG't whxh ebalrman, Mn. Chaa. lltOch. k:H m
.Plano ..io. Bald1.a 8ieman : �
Mr. and Mra. WlWAm Dahn &oat:
hM bMn fO(ca: 00 tn !lt,ept. Prbib Jilonda.J mamlnc to aumd tba Pini.
IUIIPff W'ednoeaSaJ wtih Mr. aod
J1iborw IDlo. Prantlln H!a.ricb&; TOeal .W be (1.-en !or Lhe bt9I. � and Home Wl!H 1t ortana.
..._ Mr. Pue Cl( Blue 1'land. ac.. and. lha moat rocnftl � pt:rThe lb1a 'ftn l'lft'l'l th1' Clip u ltn. Warnn Ashn al. lt&N;abe
MT.
club ,..,r;
ll
llr. M. Delena oi Bourboanala.
A.Dl!n. DaDdna -. QUwr ent.tnalnment. beala. a �d lor lh--lr unmml
�
na:mbm by bJ
� Wlde of &anube and l(r.
Jnn rL.
a.nd ,laoe Bonath. d.a..m:1IIC
dm1n1 the � rear
be turnllhed•
ncl!lpr1
qf
llWer
.Robn't
Mn.
and
Miu KultlJCk la u. eounty cblm
C'bks,o Heollhta. acc:nopan,a,:1 _,
p1on and an. ectankk � Otld. called on IIJ'. and Mn. Rof
u.ar ___, a,,... .., lfapnaa
...._Ill at Uw: ptaao. The IW'CICt'UII
fair .uh. Tfttu Sunday.
the county at the �
AMaal � �
•
Mr. and Mn. llaDlffl o% ltnabt.ee.
hJ: � cmt ot Ltw '-' ..,...
Tbt annual clluRh maeUnc or be<T wool outfit.
lll'tlmitd at NI lDICaUauan. '1111
J'\rlll Con;uc ,..,.,_, cburch
Both ,ttli an memben or the ..,_ ta1led on Mr. and Mn- IIOJ Ytat•
kturdar,
wcaJ and dandnl: DWILb,,n _.. a, . wu held W'ednmday � tn the ltna p P. & s. dub.
_ __.
Mr. and Mn. A.- Hartma n forest tffa ..
chlltt!b. parlora. " rood Cftl'9d wu
allenl Mid. pa,t,tJ •�
aoa looll: dJnJWI' a.&.urdllY w1'h Mn.
er UM W"t!
1•.,.....,.,
ltl1IClt, cnd2i la diae LIie � 1a aUmdanoe JOM1)b lcoktDa ,,...
•·
Mn.
and
wtth
wbo bad ei.,. o( lt. PteJ llumt. --='4d 8unda 1 ICbool IIUPfflDLaw.r. u. s. 8hrtffltr wbo -..r-- Bal'tman'1 JaNDta. Mr.
John Mod,
Dero&b7 Hanaon:t A�• !lookl dmt.
Wffll. an oprent.lon at M.. ...,._ 8"'an. er.. or �
Mr. and Kn. CbU. 8ctu:nuhl and
� 8daroeder, itm,. tflc:ul .,.;
Jira. IL Clartffl. dwnun cd tbl boapt:t.a.l #n ltankabe, ta tm�
Brown
Mn. Jm.wn of Jolkl. CIDed on au.
II� �t d \be church.
Mt.bur LtlmtrL
and Mn. fted (IOCd'1r;netN TruftAller UM PfOCJ"l.m a IIIJcty hmcb Mn. 11.. Clan'm. NCNUt'J'. Kn,. H.
k..,_. kport,
mu-drier adlool, � 1'e. cla7 iaft.m"nOOn,,
... Nfftcl bf a MIM\IUea ID PIicher. lnuu:rtT-. A Hanal&D and
csJJed «I Mr•
rry
11r. AM aartaaa �
bu ftn\lhed u. nn& bllf "' tadwwl or ti.
o. McKee. vw:Lea ror 4 ,-n. o.
Pwlta Bdla1e 8mJda.1 � I.GI&
'"" to rm oat w WtJIJa'• place ,_,... work.
.
...,
Mn.
and
arr.
roDow1nl
UM
a
or Lba tle't'ffl i,upilt
NIii H .II and lfra.
8chkm
� .w,
p t UW
� 8-latJ
I )"Krl. Miu Hall and U ra. m W'l!ft prewnt. rt'ff7 day: Off- PIPPG' UM1 aipen
-r..flla .....,,. Boclr◄y of lbe W. AcblmuNr, dtt
II. hard Ohrt, CbaT1n l!IC),Qd,e. Inna Jtu- WI'. and lltL • s.
� eb'tltth lwld wit meet- Woodward. hnda, dl001. A.alt. nck, DorcK,bJ 8hrelfiff, CUI 'f1DiM' dalu,d
dadibWft.
M
tCIID■I
Mo(Junlt ct JC.an
11r• . Jlalph
. .,. ... ct Mn. 'fl. JL HoWurarr ■Upl. Krt. D. W. 0111 Mn. Wm. and Kenneth Vlnln,.
.
.
lnJo,.,.nl.
.. � .Donlnl H�DIM on Tuuda.J lthlen,.,,..,. and Mr. ObM. MeKN,
Tha toOowlne
madll' an ,_,ffl'- .... and ....,..,_ ..,. 911.h Mr.
ni, IIM J'r-,
..a-Dill J&D11&JT LS. A l'CIIOd ai:a- aadtllDc mmmltta.. 11e..aJ otbff ... or Ottt 1G tor � half ,-r: lalbt, IPtffl •
.....,
"'P'14dl8�
� ltuudt. J)on:IC.hf 8bnfl'kr �� II01 T � a,M1 Hem,
... ftNI ..-ml.
,...
omc.r. ""' ftlle:d.
-·
•.__. and
and Vtn wanlt)lnan..
"l'!W 11thDOl ,-. t.o ptqllJI llf: U. � .an.I • _..
wIla- ... -·
end of U. ,_,.,
-u_,,1J21ftr7 ADO da&ashlian.
-· - H Ibo
- - Special Attraction
1'1l:dfNll e,Dll �.
'Tar,b,tr, &alll K.d'oc:k.
�
o.orlll IIIDrt i..- .. aa.l.ar'd&J
!'l•hmbJ "l■UnN, Only
UM
II
all'CM T"
,.,._. H•. I
Mr. aa.t11DN � � �
flle ,.. 'You UM u 1Dlllliblft ud
'Phon\on of tho Woot'
&bllr � inrt M u.
llln- w-:._ � and tamA lttbl la JI thrtWac
""· - -- - ... fl>undUellaP'ftW '- M ...,,_
'n>O ..: lo
Mli,. 'a 11, TMla and
l!:'t'erJ lllatanh1 Mallne-e
i:vmw.y BOY .... Ol&L
_ _ _, _
ll
_ ..., _ _ .., T_
•I ,ran\ t.. _. tllilt
d ll(r, - )1,a. D, lf.
Tlu11Un1 lkrlal
and JCrL 0, 1,. ......,.... called
A
bounUfali
4IIIDII'
WI
.......___.
u,1
Kn.
�
A1brr
cm
_ .._ ....
bc.- al ,,. -.US &.,._ ,.ua
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2 Pkg. 19c

PAL"OIJVE
SOAP
c ......i. Apin,t Skin

Fancy
BLUE ROSE RICE

3 Lbs. 19c

3 Bars 19c

TO�fAT OES

HAN1>, PACKED

JllRAFT'8 C-HEE I rooo

-e:.\ TSUP

IUFJ"T nm-. - 1 4 -0Z. BOTTI.a

Q U I C K O.\TS
COFFEE
Sliced

L UtGt:

ff.,.,,. flOl'R.

, ..- v no•·• - nE!lll'LI' &OAa'l'ID

2 l bs. :Ne

•

39

JONAS & CARON
Kaabk..

ASHKUM FA RMERS
CO-OPERA TIV.E
AoWs-,
HENRY W. WULFFE
cw...
H. T. VAN NATTA
WatNu

��twr,!;7

n::':

9

•

4 lbs. 2.1c
3 lbs. 22c
3 for 25c

1 9 • 29 • 39

A.. C. �£ARDSLEY & SONS
I' I I

A. L. MOREL & SONS
Cllfta
-M. VANDERVUET
D,,,jf..U,

TOWNSEND & OLSON
0-.-

1 7,

TWELVE PACU

1931

SECRETSOF
FILM FOLK
REVEALm

The 1ln«nth annlfffU1"7 Of Kl wanla 1n1.e.matlona.J "1ll ba bdd ""r
ommectk)l:i Wlth the weekJJ' KJ wa.r. �
D
hanoheon a.t MeBroom'a cat•
o'clock � Monda7. Tl>O ,i...,,u.
annl"'�" or the _, Jt1,nn a
club wll.l &lao be omened OJI t.h. �
oocuton.
An unU1uaU7 rood pr(Cl'UD W"t:: I

pr1Dcip&l .pnte:T far th.II mertln1
a1 W. Ha11. pruldent of. tbl: HJde
Pv'I KJ"nla club ol Chkqo. Mr !
S.,a 11 pre:tldient Df t,be I. C. B&Llk
and Truat companJ, aao ol thr
Hyde Pa.rll ()per& club. U. 11 a
pntMma.n of unuauallJ tlDII abtU'r
and the ltlwanla club ta ...ured t,�
a.n outna ndlna: adclrea.
A teatw-e of the ann!Yen■rJ wi:I
be a Lab� at which the eb&rt.f'�
nwmbera or the local K1,ranla: clu�
wlll be .e1ted. and Wlll be ttp:'f' eent.ed 1n a. nve m.tnute addtul b1
Dr .z L. Lonc),tt
.
.

SECRIT ART TO CUllA BOW
HAS HER INIIINC ON
wmu:ss STAIID
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MATTHIAS
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WELL 'NOWN H

EPl5COPAL PIEUTE TO TAI&

Ill ST. PAUL'S atUlal
AT 8 P. Ill

II
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made al .... ....... of
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OTHER DONORS TO
APPROVED BY COURT
HOSPITAL'S F UND
�· - m. ·

a-. .. ..

,,_. ... n.. � .. u:. _ ... ,... . .. ..,. .....
WIZE P l T R O L S ::.
QRGAn
�- 11&n7

•reu

cme:r-

,.kl!

ley

ODCACO MOTOR
om
Clara'• ...,.
SPEW TO LINCOLN ......,_
-�-...
L
ll1al Dt Boe .__ ... .,
.,;:;
SCHOO P. T_
Pl'elm'- ahe � at. IOa

•--,r

Orab.

For

PUl&Y adm1twd Pl1dQ", .JUL 11,
arw u follows:
Mra. lna C'h&N, Jiilcamol.
CJeorp Taykll', MOCDIDOI.
Mn. LouJM BL Aubin. Jtlald.lDCI.
Re't". Alben Baur,
AMO.
PaUenta d� Prt,da;J:
J!Mr ftt Ihte, Ora.at PUIL

BJSHOPWU_
PREACH HERE
•AY
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- .... ,,,_... ..

Prl:ltllb

Ho$ital

Tbrt JtL 11,r,. Oe,cqe Que ....._
D.D.. L,.B.D , lllahop ot CbkalO, ...
prMCh Maod&J ffft1tnr a&
Loil An.rele&. Ja.n. tT.�-"'"-Tht
&t a. Palll't ltplac:l:lpla clnardl. .....
trtnl)Ntuou, tnal ol DIJay De Boe,
ec.w.r,. bu: a. aa� � �
fonnff leCl'f'tary of Clan :eo., on
an • um.ul preadm'• ...,...,
,nnd Uwlt chatl:N. hu mt.end
...,_._ to. beu hi■ 1all.
LI
__,.
.,
..
.-...
,_.
day
-two
a
ACn& arm fon:!nc: the
- ... �------wu
9911
w
_
The b&lbop LI be:n la ........
actr.11 tempon.rt!J a.t. JeNt,. tmo UM .__::..� ol 8ouUl � a'N'O'III
1IUh U. )lt'8-Ctlll:ftDUon -----■• ·
0,11 1 o , ao.. ,.,.,..., ....,..,.,. ranb ot U'llt unempk,Jt,d.
I �.:Z-mc1ac U.. da&t.b oC UMUltlU
to Clar, Bow, "II ,,,.,. .t the ,,....
Tilf trial pac:ud tun of I.be
alkff � ChklalO. wtdcJ:J occsnid 1,bt 8outbcnl o.n.r, 1'ldlll
W
1
t
•
!:�t·h o;"'!�i�!"����=
1:"1
ftral
I
=� ,::; ,�
.!.,,.
� -==
�"'• U'li" .. aNVt Clara'& .._. � -...-... u Wlll De Boe'Iba � darV fll 1111 ......
..
on Clan.
-,an
Tbe
Dttmry wbkb ....._ �
bloadie aecntU'7 t,, charpd wt.th and apJWeD1.11 wu aa bll 1llll&J ecna1or. ot.tan. llmrlMiC. i.a.a..
i1r._
tJl,DOD t
ram UW Nil- ,
tbe
I
�
:-"
�
In 40 mmut. on the: at.and u 1 and Mn. Waltw haft -, frtmdll fCN:DOt and wanbip.
.
-8peda1 ,_. ol U. 0...:, •
the ftnt dde:me wttnea, M-■ DII 1 IA IC&Dblw IO ..._ 1iba .,.. ol
Ida tii,fd:ltai &m2lt wm -- -- • . ad4Uc. .Jo ...Bllbop.. �
dRw • � ... ot
�ur ChJcaao mm 11'.lln ar:tt:&Led.
Dr.
&. I. llandall. UICllllilft _,.
fOffllff tmplo,e:r � apma:tft sr-,1 aboc:t.
, latl' yea:Le:rdty a!Letu-on tn the !IOI'!
.
ta,y of U. OCX- of � 1111111
prt:,lffl.ti ror men. arde:rttls 1arp
block on Boulh � aY"Wur. bJ
Dm1Dc
eut, ._. Mall

��£.• f•:� POLICE ARREST _4

4.lff Martin RONGETTI BONDS

Sift"d Early
JW\e No. 2:

29

C•

CJ"ete. who .,., boadltnan ror McWllh•rna whffl hoe wu nm arrested
lu1. 1prlr11 an.it who tra.1.1'4 �
fuc!Un all onr the al&La when he
Jumped hla bond. w. w Wulff.

NEW O FFICI ALS OJ '
COMM O N UBORERS
UNION INSTALLED

=:t

T endP"t Swttt
Vari�y No. 2

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
f�R I M ES GOLD E� .\ l 'PLES
DELICIOUS APPU·:S
J
YACHT G R A PEFIH IT

..

1 9c

29c

Larrr. lllk\
•f nawalta•'•
fnilL

9 • 19

J 9c

PINEA.PPLE
No. 21 Can

Camel

CORN
PEA S

9r

½ lb. J 9c

VELVEET A C H EESE

At Ti
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These Prices Effective SATURDAY
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Dally
Circulation

-- --+---..:...--------------....,..---......----------------.....;.
IJaiay Told
St. Mary

alao tm.port.an, atate wttnaaea. L. n.,�. All weN t�, whttJ ar.
o. Rohm-. aaaut.a.nt ma.nactt or ral£md b4'f� Judie 8«1 L. Piatho loe&l ""'"· ... called '" th< o,•ald.
--au� today M • rebuUAI wt.tneu.
nw tour fttt : Ancdo ).fv �ta
·-·-...
,
but - u, - --... A,nold ...... Rublo cramtt ""'
M ,ra
•
\.LUD
...,..,
I Jw •--· n,,, had • trucl! and
CAL
,..._ ""VM• I _.
At the reomt mNUDI ot the lt&nWTre a,etunc liDoleum from boua,e t.o
McWWlltnu wu the- only det'enae !"l.ouae
utM bnnch ot tM Bod canvn
A.
----and llulldl.nc and 0oaunoo Laborcn I wttnma. HI.I •aJlbl" WU t.hat he
Pt:l1.1: Cffdtnl. &l'Teated ,-terdal,
Local. the foUawtn, MW otfktala ai.ft'awl f n:im a baart ailm ent and tor be.lnl !nto:Dea�. wu flned
wa-. tmtalled into omoe for Vw WM 1n • lfflli-eoaacklua ccndtdon r
1" dolla.ni and coca wbm ara ,rea\ deal
&boa LUM a.nd did n
'cned Ill mumdp&J oow1. taday, ·
rollcN1Da year .
IIO\ know what ha 1rU dolnl Tbe .
PtwidmL J. R. Dt"'f1na
1
He denied the charp.
-----,-def�, Att.orM')'li T 8 8aW'Yff
Vb Prnldm t. Char ta lC.eilff
_______
•
,
i
and Koel �ad.. Introduced Leo I
L, ,\yei4aWI
P!.n.. B«'n!'Lar,, wm. Chamneu.
Tttl-eaull. J&Jler. to LesU,fy \hat Mc�- 8rcret.ary, R. 0. 8t«'Y.
Aco4ab
Were
Oor· 8ecretarJ' E1mff Mcelin toclt: wtWama had aul'ffl'M 01V of UwM
n_:_ •• YfU
....
att.ac:a a, tN 001mtJ j&1I on Jan.
A
1A of th!.a ynr bd was U.ted
� r4!1.,.:'=.._
.
u. ......_ ....,.. o.. lf w BunO,.
ltJ
'
..
C!rwlt , .... A W.
- .-_ ot 1.- _, - Al
s. I&� f... whom ttt. e..ae ts 'IM>l,w trtad.
meiftnc " UM liCbol � --d\lCU ..,. lillw', R. R.
,......... no0m tad.ail' ,Ula& Lil■ ..,..
,..
amo.
�t
a. I>n1N.
u.
�
Bl.did
p,O.�
eow1
had
uphe1d
one
ot
Ms
� to
Tbt meetmc wu called • ..,.
w..- ., ,._
and
t
°
� ��
1t.7 .� m� �o1:' � :rr��
oeo
Ca,N
• ��
t.rrtnl r,f bloklu, but at reo,lorn ;
Deiqala to I.he Tl'1-Cou.nC, c<JUn� hlch f'O\D1 sust.a1md UM dit- buUd1np and fl:" aU".amobl
I.� I ctre read bJ' the aec:N1al'7, JOit
Leona. Enx:aont1.
not ln t,rnn, of our modem lndm- cQ Ln1a llmlla, wm. Cham.aw &od dakln.
of J ud,te De8e:bn tD dilre- now a cloNd lncldmt u f
The aub)ed or J'l!■1,a'daJ'I �•
trtal a1e. but In tffma ol -ca; for J. R. Devmc.
prdtnr tht diemurTTr flled 1n the tba state ot IlJfbola ll ...,..,.,,...,_ 1
1� ta :r� t.hat UM W'Ol't U!.a.t. ..,.
Oe:lepta t.o th• CltJ CouDcU caa or C&rtPr Emlere: va, the hllb Dirputy at.ate flre irna.rahaia am- I.cm -sq, '"Safd-7 UucaUcD. Ith.
A. TtUka rad a paper
done bJ Natw-e tn lhouaanda or mMC.inp. Henry Hf.M. ll. R. Otob --y Cil)ffl,MWl,�ra of the
ctudrd tha1r lDTMUtaUom lnto tbe
OD.
ntl M patt.erm for -,ttr.•
\ Htl In t.ht1 lCanbkee WU uDdooe lllld Al MUM'r.
Rioch1lle. tt WU a lea C&N on eonftacraUOn at tbe COWi. botaN ,-..
1
nJ man In lf'M than a qua.net oC a
commlu.t:
contract.en
'I'bJa wu followed bJ pap,11'1 on
wh.lch WT'f1'& I oUwr acdoN tltnpd . wn1a,y anemoon. 'Ibey Wlt!ft UD•
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